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Next Meeting
June 7, 2015
Bellview East Restaurant

Region B Directors
Tom & Renee Wasluck

Upcoming events
Ride-In
May 15-16, 2015 Jamestown, New York
Americade
June 2-6, 2015 Lake George, New York
Reno Rendezvous
June 18-20, 2015 Reno, Nevada,
NY/NJ Bi-State
August 6-8, 2015 Liverpool, New York
Weekend at the Opry
August 29-31, 2015 Nashville, Tennesse

Ride-Out
September 19-21, 2015 Lake George, New York

NY District
District Directors
Steve & Katy Nutting
518-587-1076
Assistant Distict Directors
Gary & Donna Cork 518-877-4917
Shawn & Dawn Hayes 716-560-6571
District Treasurer
Eileen & Tim Guile 518-877-8481

District MEC
Pete & Marielle St. Amour 518-490-1031

District Educators
John & Pam Van Deusen 315-687-9138

District Trainers
Shawn & Dawn Hayes 716-560-6571

District Webmaster
Clark & Linda Clemens 315-264-1012

District Newsletter Publisher
Phil & Tammy Coons
845-345-1457

District Public Relations
Linda Waterman

District Choy Co-ordinators
Pete & Marielle St. Amour 518-490-1031

District CPR/First Aid Co-ordinator
Keith & Elaine Price 716-625-9577

District COY Co-ordinators
Rich & Ann Bullis 631-457-0562

District Facebook Co-ordinator
Shawn & Dawn Hayes 716-560-6571

NY-U Chapter Team
Chapter Directors - Arlene & Roger Connelly 716-386-6765 theconnellys@windstream.net
Assistant Directors - Brenda & Mark Peterson
Treasurer - Cindy Woodin

mrp437@windstream.net

Educator - Cliff Schaal cliffschaal@hotmail.com

Member Enhancement - Bill Spoon

kelly3086@windstream.net

Ride Coordinator - Roger Connelly
Newsletter Editor - Maleia Fetters

pmfetters@windstream.net

Sunshine - Betty Mac

Chapter U Director’s Corner
Spring has finally sprung. Kick those dust bunnies off from your bikes and let the riding
begin. We just took our first “small group” ride of the season. Brenda and Mark, Jeanne and
Dan, and Roger and I took a nice two hour drive and ended up at the chicken joint that we like.
It was a great outing, a little chilly but we layered up and had fun.
May is Motorcycle Awareness Month and that’s what I hope you all will remember. We want
everyone to have a great, fun, and above all SAFE riding season. We are still hoping to have a
table set up at Hector’s the Saturday after the Ride-In. I will send out an email with details
once they are firmed up.
This past week, Roger and I traveled to Southern California to visit my daughter and yes, we
rented a motorcycle. I hate to admit it but there were no Gold Wings to rent so you guessed it,
we rented a Harley. I’m not putting the Harley down. It was a nice bike, but we are not going
to trade our Gold Wing in any time soon. Roger had a ball riding the curves and mountains of
California. After riding through Chicago during rush hour on our way to Wing Ding, I knew I
could make it through California mountains and tight curves. However, the traffic there is
crazier than Chicago. I held on tight through many of the passages and we had a great day of
riding. One suggestion for fast food in Southern California is the “In and Out.” If you like a
great burger, you can’t go wrong. It is a great burger stop but you have to want a burger
because it is the only thing they sell – burgers and fries. It is better than any fast food
restaurant around.
After several months of planning, it is almost here. I know you must know what I am talking
about as that is all I’ve been talking about for the past few months. Yes, the Ride-In is just a
week away. May 16 is the day to remember. I would like to thank everyone that has
volunteered so many hours to making this day a success. As of this writing, we have 42 outside
registrations and 12 Chapter U members registered. If you haven’t registered yet, please do so
as soon as possible. One of our sun/snowbirds has donated an absolutely beautiful quilt. I’ve
only seen pictures of it, but I know I would love to win it. Also, I hope you all saw the article on
our Chapter and the Ride-In that was in the Post Journal. I plan on putting it on display at the
Ride-In. We have already received a few inquiries about our Chapter and our upcoming
events. I will be getting our Sunshine Girl on these unsuspecting souls once the Ride-In is over
and things settle down. We will need all hands on deck to make this event the best Ride-In
ever. Even if you can’t ride your bike or help, please come and socialize. We need people just
to be around and answer questions, etc. If you would be willing to help, be at the Gerry Rodeo
Grounds on Saturday morning around 8 a.m. Please and thank you!! Your help is needed and
appreciated.

Our new shirts will be ready before the Ride-In. I think they look really classy and we know
our Chapter is a class act! I will have them pressed and ready for you either Friday night or
the morning of the Ride-In. When I actually have them in my hands, I will let you know. We
can make arrangements to get your shirt to you beforehand if you would like.
As soon as the Ride-In is a thing of the past, I will be setting up a First Aid/CPR training day. I
will keep you posted on date, time, and place. Please let me know if you are interested.
Thank you again and again for all your cooperation, assistance, and your willingness to support
our Chapter and our activities. I’m excited about seeing returning members and getting new
interesting ideas for rides.
Ride safe and we will see you May16th at the Ride-In.

Arlene
Chapter Director

Betty Mac would like baskets & Scratch-off tickets for the
Ride-In. Also UNUSED motorcycle items such as shirts, pens,
stuffed animals, bike tools, bike polish etc.

May Birthdays
5/13 Donna Berg,
5/20 Harold Zell,
5/29 Deb Cornell

The View From the Road
Roger Connelly - Ride Coordinator

Short story this month. Please be part of the Ride-In this month. Our
first ride of the month will be after the Ride-In. The dinner ride will be on
May 20th when we will head over to Dunkirk to the Kettle and Keg. It was
the most popular dinner ride last year. We will follow that up on June 3rd
with a ride to a place I have never been to, The Willows, near Bradford PA.
Same as last yea,r we will be meeting at the Kwik-Fil on Rt. 60 at 6:15 p.m.
and leave at 6:30 p.m. See you there.
Our first weekend ride will be on Saturday, May 30th , where we will
ride to Austin PA. to see the site of the second worst dam disaster in PA. We
will ride through some beautiful countryside getting there and back. This
will be an 8 a.m. meet and leave the Kwik-Fil at 8:30 a.m. A stop for
breakfast will be at The Dinner Bell in Frewsberg. I’m sure ice cream will be
involved somewhere along the way, and dinner will be a surprise, maybe
even for me. I hope to see you there as we will be having a great time.
I am still working on the rest of the weekend rides for the year so there
will be more to follow.

Setting the Mark
Finally, warmer weather is here. Now we can get our bikes out and go for a ride either
with a group or by yourself. Now I want to ask you. Have you really thought about how you
ride? If you are like me you choose to ride the GWRRA way, and I’ll bet you don’t even think
about it. Example, how many of you think about putting on your seat belt when you get into
your car? Most of you don’t. You just do it because it is the safe thing to do, and it has become
part of your routine. It has become automatic.
Now, let’s think about how we ride. Without much thought, we organize our rides.
Someone assumes the lead position (Road Capt.), someone assumes the drag position. The
rest of the team would not even consider riding any other way that wasn’t staggered. A CB
channel is selected and any rider without a radio is positioned in the “rocking chair” so that if
there is a problem, help is only a bike away. T-CLOCK, helmets, proper clothing, I can’t even
think of anyone showing up wearing shorts and sandals. That’s right, we ride the GWRRA way
not only out of habit but because it’s the right thing to do.
Without even thinking about it, we are setting the mark for reasonable motorcycling. We
must always try to present ourselves as the gold standard for riding. Who knows maybe, some
of it will rub off on other groups and individual riders. Just the other day I saw a group of
Harleys riding down the road in staggered formation. Who knows, just maybe we might have
influenced them and if not, it really doesn’t matter because they are riding the right way. Just
don’t tell them it’s the GWRRA way.

Ride Safe
Cliff

Quilt to be raffled at Ride-In

Made & Donated by Water Oak Quilters - Florida

2015 REGIONAL RECRUITING CONTEST
It’s that time of the year again… time to really get the Wing Ding ball rolling into high gear. And we want to
challenge our Regions to do the same… So much so that we came up with this contest to add a few incentives to
kick up the fun! We’ll just call it Recruit To Wing Ding!
Grand Prize
The winning region who has recruited the largest increase above and beyond the 100% will receive 4 nights’
accommodations to Wing Ding 37 in Huntsville, AL along with two (2) Complimentary Registrations and two (2)
Souvenir Event T-shirts
Everyone Can Also Win:
All progress to the Contest Goals will be posted online on the GWRRA website and updated on a monthly
basis for all to track follow along with the contest progress of each region until the end of the contest
Level 1:
•

For every 5 Households recruited above the 25% increase (see Contest Goals chart next page) in
households recruited, the region will be awarded $10 for its treasury.

•

All Regions exceeding 25% increase in households recruited, will receive FREE Insurance Certificates for
one year on their events.

•

All Regions exceeding 25% increase in households recruited, will be featured in WWM and GWRRA
Website.

Level 2:
•

For every 5 Households recruited above the 50% increase(see Contest Goals chart below) in households
recruited, the region will be awarded $15 for its treasury.

•

All Regions exceeding 50% increase in households recruited, will receive a 30% Discount
Certificate towards GWRRA Official Products for their Region Store (excludes sale priced and close-out
items).

•

All Regions exceeding 50% increase in households recruited, will receive a commemorative plaque.

Level 3:
•

For every 5 Households recruited above the 100% increase(see Contest Goals chart below) in households
recruited, the region will be awarded $20 for its treasury.

•

All Regions exceeding 100% increase in households recruited, will be recognized at Wing Ding’s Opening
Ceremonies

•

All Regions exceeding 100% increase in households recruited, will receive a Feature Profile in Wing
World Magazine

•

All Regions exceeding 100% increase in households recruited, will receive a GWRRA 3in1 Riding Jacket
for each District Director

Previous Performance (Households Last Year)

Contest Goals (Increase in Households)

Chapter U Sponsor

